
Rnsmpnrlpfl TVrrns I Futnish Plans forMarion to Open
'Docks at FlavelRoad Campaign Men! 1ay 1st Straw Hat Day

In warm weather la Injured by such
travel.

The public park movement In Klam-
ath Fall has received Impetus by the
introduction in congress by N. J. 81n-no- tt

of a bill conveying to the city
all unsurveyed lands along the east
shore of: Lake Ewauna for a public
park. Th government's meander line
extends quite a distance farther up
shore than the present water line, and
there la about 100 acres of land along
the shore between the water and
meander line. v.

Books to Be of Most Modem Type, ItTwo X.arge Meeting la Aid of BoAd
Za Declared; local Office to Ap-
prove.
Engineers plans for the construction

Issue Will Be Held a. Salem JText
Saturday.
The campaign in behalf of a bond

HEATHER BUREAU TO

CONTINUE WORK AT

MEDFORD,
......

SAYS
.. - j,

CHIEF
.

Competent Official to Be Sent
Temporarily During Criti-

cal Frost Season,

issue of $850,000 for good roads will
In Marlon county next Sat

of the big docks at Flavel, to be the
berthing place for the Northern Pa-
cific and Great Northern passenger
steamers in the Ran Francisco trade.

urday with two large meetings at. 8a-le- m,

one In the afternoon and one In
the evening. Governor1 West will pre Mats TomoiTufrhy Straware completed and ready for final ap-

proval. It is said these docks will

May Be Enforced
Judge Cieetoa Holds Tbat Lown Court
. Hm Power to Beopea Case Against

ConpU. .lr-
Casea in which suspended sentences

are given may be reopened and the
persons forced to serve the sentences,
according to a decislop by Circuit
Judge Cleeton in the appeal of Belle
Baker and Edna Martin from the municipal

court. The women were given
suspended sentences last October on
vagrancy charges and a month later
were arrested on charges of frequent-
ing disorderly houses.

In the second case the jury- - ac-
quitted the women and was lectured by
Municipal . Judge Stevenson, who be-
lieved, the two guilty. Judge Steven-
son at once reopened the first cases
and sentenced each to IS days in Jail.
Attorney Lord appealed on the ground
that Judge Stevenson had no. right to
reopen a former case. Thef case- - may
be appealed to the supreme court

be of the most modern charactersside and there will be four" speakers
at each meeting. Among the speakers though, pending approval, the local of
will be Samuel Hill, Samuel C. Lan ficials are withholding details.

Repairs to the draw over Young's
Bay have- - been going on for severalcaster, consulting engineer of Multno

mah county, and Frank Terrace of
King county, Washington, who canREGULAR MAN GOES LATER

ween? that vessels may pass after thepermanent work on the railway to
Flavel has been completed.

Rumors to the effect that the North
vassed-Clatso- p and Columbia counties
when bond issues were pending In
those counties. 2 Days Only,Friday and Saturday

Straw Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices "

Bank expects to build a shore linentor CkftntorUln 0t Banrinr
Hrwi for the Trait Orowtr of tb Mr. Hill will also exhibit a collec through Astoria to avoid the long

trestle are given scant credence, largetion of his world famed views of nat-
ural scenery and road making scenes

ly because of the expense Involved
and the difficulty of getting an easy.

Teachers at Albany.
Albany. Or, April 80. Following is

a list of teachers who have been
elected to. serve as instructors in the
local public - schools for the season
1914-1S1- 6:

" City superintendent C, , W. Boet-tlche- r.

High school Lloyd Marquam. prin-
cipal; K. A. Hudson, manual training;
W. E. Wood, mathematics; L. IL Sharp,
scienee; O. E, Flnnerty, commercial;
Louise BlaCkwell English; Mae Lewis,
commercial; Maud Miller, Latin; cZal-ph- a

Galloway, history; Lulu Heist,
German; Rae Atherton. domestic sci-
ence. . . :.'

Central school M. M. Gilbert, prin-
cipal; Myrtle ' .Worley Minnie Mc-Cou- rt,

Margaret Riley, Nellie fate,
Lottie Morgan, Letha McCullough,
Vera Tracy, Zella Burkhart.

Madison school O. D. Byers," prin-
cipal; Maude Strauss Maude Fraser,
Bertha Braden, Edith McCourt, LilUe
Hull, Bessie Bell, Elisabeth Ryan.

Maple school B. G. Thompson,
principal; Pansy Colby, Margaret Stew-- ,

art, Ruth Thompson, Mabel Schultx,
Maude Wills.

East Albany school Anna Hadg-kin- s,

principal; Sara Jewell, Mary
Kelly.

..Emma A. Rice, supervisor of draw-
ing and music

in the northwest, including the Colum-
bia river highway.Northwest News "The importnat thing." said Mr. Hill
today, "that I wish to Impress on the

grade line over the hills.
Advioas from Philadelphia on the

progress of work on the two big steam-
ers Indicate satisfactory work with
the renewed assurance that the boats
will be ready about the time specified

January and February, 1915. 9Scpeople is that the good roads move-
ment is chiefly for the benefit of the
farmer and not specially for the

The bond issue will be voted on in Consolidation Data

(Wellington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washing fort, April 80. Whether or

Hot the vr wither station at Med ford
Would bf maintained with unimpaired
equipment haa been a question whichhs bef-- receiving much attention
from the members of ths Oregon dele-
gation, and a number-o- f letters have
been exchanged with department offi-
cials on the subject. Representative
Hawloy lias been especially Interested,
lie has been assured that the equip-
ment will not be disturbed and that
the wilfulness of the office will not
be. Impaired. Now Senator Chamberlain
Is Jn receipt of a letter from C. F.

Marlon county May IS, the same day
on which the primaries are to be held.

Other counties that are to vote at

Centralis and Vicinity.
Centralla, Wash., April Sfl.-i-T- he ease

of Ezra Meeker, a Washington pioneer,
vs. R, W. Waddle, of Centralla, was
heard by Judge Rice in the Lewis
county superior court yesterday and
taken under advisement. Waddle's
wife died without leaving a will and
be took over all of the property lo-

cated in and near this city. ,Mrs.
Meeker, Mrs. Waddle's sister, claimed
part Of the estate and when she died
she willed .lt to Meeker. It is to re-
cover this that the pioneer filed suit.

Will Be Compiled EASTERN HAT FACTORYthe Same time on highway Improve
ment bonds are Clackamas. Coob and

Committee oa Jolsi&g city and OountyJosephine.
The amounts of the proposed bond

issues rn these counties are: Clacka Governments Will Meet Saturday J- - 64-6- 6 THIRD ST., WORCESTER BLDG.Hoon at Oregon Grill.mas, $600,000; Coos, $450,000 and Jose
W. J. Clemens, chairman, of the

Chamber of Commerce committee on
phine, $225,000. -

Rough Riders Now
Pendleton News Notes.

Pendleton, Or., April 80. The su-
preme court of the state will open its
eastern Oregon spring term in this
city Monday morning. There are more
than 30 cases on tho docket and the

city and county consolidation, has
called a meeting of the committee for
next Saturday noon at the Oregon
grill. The work done so far by the
committee will be presented and stepsReady for. Service

We are ready with the largest and most complete stock
of "STRAWS" in the city. In this lot you will find the
newest and best shapes at the V

Ridiculously Low Price of 95c
session will continue the greater part

Joseph Daly and Frank White, who
are charged with having robbed the J.
A. Moses dry goods store in Winlock,
and who were arrested In Centralla in
the act of selling goods, what is al-
leged to be the stolen goods, yesterday
pleaded not guilty to charges of bur-
glary in the- - Lewis county superior
court. Their trials were set for to-
morrow.

The committee appointed at a mass
meeting Monday night to canvass local
business men for subscriptions for a

will' be taken to have it tabulated for
the guidance of the chamber's trus-
tees. President A. H. Averill has ap

arant Oopelaad, Xoopar, Wash., Wires
Be Can Have Mounts Beady and pointed four new members to cooper

of the week. The circuit court con-
cluded a two weeks' session yesterday
and prior to that the federal court held
its spring term here for a week.

Travis and John McCullough two
young men of Echo, were yesterday
sentenced to serve from one to 10

loaded oa PIve Bays STotloe. ate with the committee because of ?This line comprises SENNETTS, SPUT STRAWS,their economic or personal interest.Walla Walla, . Wash., April 30. An
They are J. D. Abbott, A. L. Barbur,offer for 50 rough riders ' for service Rufus Holman and Roger Sinnott.July- 4th celebration, started work yes years in the penitentiary following In Mexico hag been sent to Secretary

of War Garrison by Grant Copeland,their conviction on a charge OI steal'terday, and last night between $1000
and JIBOO had been Secured. A total A woman gives her'heart to but one;president of the Copeland-Hoop- erof 12000 la sought, a man is more liberal.

ing a cow. ' Both boys had previously
been convicted and sentenced on a like
charge. The older had been paroled
from the state penitentiary, and the

company, of Hooper, Wash. The mes
sage is a result of the Inquiry made
by Captain H. P. Howard of Troop ........,......... ...... ..younger had been paroled by Circuit aK, Fourteenth cavalry, stationed at
Laredo, Texas. The offer wired by

PORTO RICANS, in low, medium or high crown. All
the new Eastern novelties. Specially priced for early
season telling

For 2 Days Only at This Reduced Price $1.85

Here are the newest "CREATIONS" in "MEN'S MIL.
UNERY." We have a large variety of styles to select
from, and have included our $4.00 Panama Hats and
imported Straws in soft or hard brims.
Introductory Prices on These Hats $2.45

Mr. uopeiand reads:
Judge Fheips.

'

Walla Walla Briefs.
Walla Walla, Wash., April 30. W,

warvin, rniec 01 me weather Bureau,
reassuring the fruit growers of Med-
ford to tho same effect. This letter Is
as follows:

"My dfar Senator We have received
ur memorandum of April 1J, trans-

mitting letters from W. J. flartzell,
of Thrpf Daks Orchard, and Chester
Fitch, both of Medford, Oregon, rela-
tive to t lie work of ihe weather bureau
In the Interest of the fruit growers of
the riogue River valley. In answer,
permit mo to assure you that the
weather bureau has not taken or
contemplated taking any action la
connection with the Medford station
fhat will in the least degree impair Its
efficiency or detract from, the value
of the service we have been rendering
to the fruit growers of this important
region.

"No doubt you are aware that for a
number of years a local organization
employed by p. J. O'Gara as patholo-
gist to look after their interests, and
incidentally he cooperated with the
weather bureau in the distribution "Of
our weather an frosfc, warnings. Mr.
O'Gara has recently resigned as patho-
logist, and the weather bureau sent
out-- of its competent officials to main-
tain temporarily the weather bureau
work at Medford during the present
critical frost season. Later on we
shall select some competent person to
set as our special meteorological ob-
server and continue the work at this
section. However I am sure you will
iindertarid that this observer can not
do the pathological work formerly di-
rected by Mr. O'Gara, but I wish to
repeat my assurance that the legiti-
mate weather bureau work will be car-
ried on in the future as efficiently as
In the past, and there is.no reason for
alarm on the part of the local inter-
ests with .respect to the possible Im-
pairment 'of the Weather Bureau
service."

! OnlyOne"Can furnish company of 50 men
for rough rider service in Mexico. WillT. Robinson of this city yesterday re furnish mounts and load at Hooper
Wash., on five days' notice."ceived his appointment as revenue col Day Left!lector in this district, succeeding J.

M. Douglas, who has held the position
for several years.

With the fishing season in this etate

Henry Hall was arrested by the
local police yesterday on the suspicion
of having robbed a hardware store.
When searched at the police station he
had a number of knives, razorg and
hones In his possession. Hall said
he was peddling the stuff, but his
statements did not connect, and he is
being held at the county jail until his
record is looked up.

Dan McRae was arrested yesterday
by H. P. Hunter, a special agent of the
O. W. R. & N., on a charge of having
robbed an express car of a Teno train
as it stood at the local depot. A
brakeman'a hat band, which was found
on Mc Rag's person, was the only evi-
dence ofiered as to his guilt and the
case was dismissed by Judge Hoss.

Yesterday W. j. Miller, a local rail-
road man, was arraigned before Justice
Hoss on a charge of assault brought
by his wife, who claims that ne
knocked her down and then wrenched
some rings from her finger. The wife
relented, and asked the court to dis-
miss the case. Miller paying the costs.

open tomorrow, local anglers are ready
to whip the many streams from which
the city derives its name. While
fishing has been permitted across the See our large window display. ' Hats cleaned and blockedstate line for the past montn, toroor
row will be the first day to try the
local streams. Game Warden A.. Van
Ausdle is equipped with a motorcycle
to catch offenders, and the fish will

The beautiful
designs, ex-
cellent work-
manship andgreat dur-abiltt- y

of
be protected this year as never be 0Rfore. , EASTERN MAT FAC1

Cow Hag Triplets.

Don't Delay

JOIN OUR

Christmas
Savings Club

Now

A Christmas, without
money is no Christmas.

Our club closes May 1 .

Be sure and join and
you will be sure of a
happy Christmas.

Walla Walla. Waah.. April 80.
calves were born to a heifer be-

longing to Frank Mclndoe, a farmer 64 and 66 Third St., Bet. Oak and Pine St., Worcester Bldg.living near this city. The bovine and
her calves, which are her first off
spring, all are doing well.

Klamath Falls Briefs.
Klamath Falls, Or., April 30. By

the terms of an ordinance just passed
by the city council, horses shod with
ice calks or other neverslip-- projec-
tions from their shoes, cannot traverse
any paved street in the city between
May 1 and November 1. The council
claims that the hard surface pavement

We Want Her
to be elected. Votes for Helen Mc-Ive- r.

candidate of the Employe's Wel-fare annociuUon can be left at Lipman,
wolfe &. Co.'a store. Adv

A serious wage dispute between the
master painters and the painters' union
in Indianapolis has been settled by ar iiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiLs
bitration. ,

Chairs )
have made them one of the poiu-la- r

leaders of the furniture world.
You patroniae "home industry"

when you buy "Kingcraft."
If your dealer does sot handle"Kingcraft" phone or write us

and we will give you the name ofone who does.

OREGON CHAIR CO.
Portland, Oregon

NGrSPRDKHMBECLEAM20 Extr- a-20 Extra Stamps Tomorrow. Use the Coupon

Double Stamps on Buys Under a Dollar!
Look Over These Little Savings on Every Day --Needs

Merchants
National Bank

Bring this coupon and
20 Extra S. & H.rading --Stamps withyour fIrstcash pur-

chase of one dollar or
more on our first 8
floors. Good only on
Friday, May 1; Satur-
day. May 2.

I Washington and 4th Sts.
Mm

Br
asl V a . a.. is made easy and the

drudgery .eliminatedtMtfutK
HtSrholetrirtlf

You
Kodaking
"AWBCO" rXUCS are per-fe- ct

and if you LET US SO
TOTO prtgLOmS and
raisTTUTOK we'll guaran-
tee satisfaction.

This the Time to Spray BY USING ASFKAT3JKS
WSAXjE on BOA?
AFHIOISB Pint, 251 quart. BO
"WOOP-tAB- K" Rose and Fruit spray.

plicity Sweep ClepDrugs and Patents
10c Rose Water
10c Moth Balls .

iOc Bird Seed ,
file Formaldehyde

PERFUMES
11.50 Oriental Cream 98$1.00 Lily of the Valley JO
SOc Pebeco 2880c Hind's Honey Almond Cream. ....... .334

wu abb closure out a vxbt attbjlo.
TXTB X.X2TS 07 SAVD.OOX.OMCS

J 5c Washing Ammonia
ISc Lime Water
lOo Chloride Lime I - M K Abut ... 1Zfc Hal iiepatica
60c Bromo Seltzer
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound
J1.00 Plant Juice
$1.00 Swamp-Roo- t 1 l M This wonderful Electric Sweeper does the cleaning and dusting per-- 1

1 fectly. It weighs only nine pounds and is so simple a child can operate
it. Costs only 1 Jc per hour for electricity and does the work of clean-- -

CALIFORNIA HOME

BRAND CATSUP

Photo-
gravures

each handsomely
framed. Values
to $3.50, at aspecial price of

$1.00

Bring Us
Your
Prescriptions
Six Registered Pharma-
cists give to this impor-
tant branch of our busi-
ness their WHOLE time
and close attention. A
motorcycle will call for
and deliver your

The SIMPLICITY SWEEP CLEANbows la our Wtat Far window.
sas

It is made from whole red-rip- e

tomatoes, grown and packed un-
der our direction, spiced and
sweetened with the sbest materials.
All of the wholesome goodness,
all of the rich health-givin- g meat
that Nature gives to the tomato
comes to you in

CALIFORNIA HOME
BRAND CATSUP

and your CHOICE of two other Electric Ajppliances.
a combination averaging in price over $50.00;for 1

This WEEK ONLY!
Regular $8.B0 Genuine Cowhide '.

Traveling Baga
1. IT and 18 inches long, extra large cut.leather lined, reinforced Corners, three-piec- e

side stitched.

SOAPS k - M
1 :1 --Xk

lee Olive Castile Coap. B; six for Down $3 a MonthJM' pears oiycerine i.;..1K4$l.oo Contll Castile : I..'!. 65 $391Cost of "Sweep Clean"f Leu Ifaa
plus the skillful blending of the

I

1
purest spices and sugar.M 7 dfKK-- absolute guarantee. Call at our gIt has our

Ther-
mos
Bottles
and
Lunch '

Sett $2
to $3.50

and see the demonstration, sPv Electric StoreAt All Food Stores

TfO Gk This special

Today and tomorrow we place
on sale a line of

Hot Water Bottles,
Fountain Syringes
2 or 8 quart. Your eholoe at

62c
Values range from ft.SO t

18.76.

offer will be made only until
it;.!- k--t.

Make your selection now.N June 1st.

Portland Railway, light Is
LAVISTA" Special While They Last $6.47L Compressed French Hygienic Sponges a eon.

Educa-

tor L

Crack
erg, Box
30c

tciwviivp v :cro. racKsge oi ten..BOY
Protect i"" r i r-- O and Power C J

PORTLAND ' ; ; 1

cai T7XM T A Mrni inrb 1 5

Woodard, Glarke & Go.
, " ' ' ' Ask for t AsClT?. (Xk&r

Wood-Lar-k Building Alder Street at West Park
GENUINE Tie Food Dri f dl Ajes 0 mIJ ItHiuuuiuunuiiuiiiiuniiimriiiimmim


